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Fï NA NC I5AND"TRADË! Sj^JS^rart ÜMÎ
until I tried Dr Thomas’ Eelutrio OU. 
which give me immedUt# relief, andl

SÛT.iÆ,VSiSi*ftffKSi 
t'jœiPèffiSÎ
good /or horse *s for men#

•*»ttttï!55?3£$5
by thegrand.eotrence of hi* auewtral Hat
field bow, on. of tb# grandest plae* in 
Great Britaio, Is s row of oottrara that 
would disgrace sn impoverished Irish

»«r*ei DR. FM LE BRUI'8
G “d G

BATHS! BATHS! BATHS!

M< Pari* Berber Map, 60
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for tea 
seat. Six Tickets for $1.

JOHN WALTON.

VllhJjL I

ww$rai--s
merebeote. beokers# ssiloii —— - --
men mey be seen pertAkiag' side by side.

OoMumUoa ls scrofals of the laegf end 
is often inoursbie, bat the seeofnln from 
frees which it arises may be cored by the 
purifying alterative tonic, Burdock Blood

It is add that frequent scraping and clean* 
ibg has Iliade the b.ttle monument at Balti
more something very different from wbat it 
was originally. For instance, the Une So
man nose of the goddess has been converted 
into a vulgar snub.

A. Lough, et Alpens, Michigan, suffered 
twenty yours with dyspepsie end general 
debility, but found quick end permanent 
relief in Burdock Blood Bitten,

hots.THE SPORtlNG WORLD »h.m ! speed 704 yds. The rule of the race* 
wee catch and allow, ao only drat return, 
were timed. The die tepee is 62 miles, The 
next race will be Aug. T6, from RonieutOwn, 
N.J. Bird* bred for ere service, owned by 
K. Vhlenbeut of New York, begin their 
trial trips Aug. 1, They were liberated 
from the ateainehip (Vracas when off Handy 
Hook; all were In home within thirty-five 
minutes, the best time being thirty minutes.

the Winners at ■eameaili Were
Monmouth Pane, N J„ AUg. 11.— 

Second race, f mile, Louieeette won; time 
1.16b, Third race, 1} miles, Monitor won; 
time 2.361, Fourth race ifi miles, Oon- 
talon won; time 2.26. Fifth race, $ mile, 
Battledore wen; time 1.161. Sixth raoe, 
steeplechase full course, Cbarlmagne won, 
time 6.131,

at »

e Lee al Martela
TORONTO, Stiff. Il.-lhoto Was aqu 

till* morning. A small load of full wne 
$1 Oh, and » small lot of faring at 
loatlN of hay sold at $0 60 to $1!

Tks World will at all times be pleased to reeel vs 
diems referring to sporffn-t matters from its various 
ftriends throughout the country. It will also pay 
•prompt asid oars/ui attention to any communica
tion. *

uiet market 
at sold at

________________ _______ii m ÏÏN&ifl
load* of hay uofd at $$ 60 to fit for now, and $14 
for old. Htraw sold at $» to #9 60« J?o- 
la toe* easy at DO* to fl pot tag. But- 
ter firm at lBo to 20c for pound roll». Kggs, freeb, 
Me to 21. 
to 60c 

to La 
Following
market : — —-------------------
16c to 16% round steak 124c to 16c; mutton, 
lege and chops 124c to 16c, Inferior outs to 
to 10c ; 
te*t joints 12c
21V?’*I

PREVENTIVE AND CUBE
FOR EITHER SEX.

This remedy being Injected directly to tb* **** 
of those diseases of the Oenlto-UrhSiy Orgaon 
quires no change of diet or neuseoas, mercurial or 
poisonous medidnei to be taken internally. When

The Ottawa amateur lour oared crew has 
gone to Washington tb take part in a re
gatta.

Charles Yenoey, a featherweight jookey 
who rider it OS lb, wet Aug. 1 united in 
marriage at Cincinnati, 0., to Jennie San
ford, a dusky damsel sealing 200 lb.

Camming!, the champion runner, wil 
visit Ottawa this week. It is altogether 
probable that be will run Raine a mile 
handicap race. The stakes will be large.

George M, Cranford, who under the nom 
de plume of "Gfrase" contributed to the 
«porting Ufa article, entitled “Crinket 
Jnly“l»nd died in England

Hporti jg circle» In New York ere 
^ 4*t IXeret.ed by » report that Her- 

Iwrt x. Unde, who baa come to be knows 
*■ the Wat fighter,” he» been arcretely 
’AUfTfod.

iv at 00» to fl pet b*6 But- 
lie to 10c for pound ratio. Regs, fresh. 
Chickens 46e to 60o per pair, DucklMb 

per brace. Vcgetablce abundant,
■Awasack Maaaefi—tteafneet *al pretty good, 
leg are the retell prime In St. Lawrence 

Beef—roast 14c to lie, sirloin «teak

LILT WHITE. PERFECTION 
and QUEEN'S OWN used

AS A PREVENTIVE
by - Ither sex it is impomlble to contract any V 
real disease ; bnt In the cam of those alreadySOAPSUnd-cnops iZfjc co *dc, interior out* do

and roast 124c to 14c; butter, lb roll* tie to 
20v, large tolls 17c to 18c, cooking 14c to lie; 
laril 14c to lie; cbm»» lie to 14c; taoon lie to lie; 
eggs l*c to 22c; turkeys «1 to 421 ehlckeue,per pair, 
46c to 60v; poUtota, per peck Wcj ceulllower 
10c to 20c; parsley, per bunch,, le; radishes, 
I «inch So; cabnagw, new, 6e. to Me., miens, per 
bunch 2c; new |wsa, per peck, lie; beet», new, 
bunch 6"; carrots new, Imnch Sc. cucumber», 3c to 
10c; gooseberries, quart, Sc to 10c; current», red, 
quart, Sc to lOci beans, peck, 20c.

Cera Eiekaege Transactions.
TORONTO, Aug. 12.—Corn Exchange, 11 neeh— 

No transactions on the call board.

UNFORTUNATfiV AFFLICTEDlord.

wUSdSwisnaffs ss 
:isra;irit,’.sr,er^i
tonic, Northrop A Lyman s Vegetable Die- 
eovery and Dyepeptie On», whioh oaneee 
"good digestion to wait on appetite, and 
health on both.”

Why is a good square meal to a hungry 
man like a bucket t It goes down well.

with Gonorrheas and Gleet, we guarantee I boxe» 
to euro or we will refund the money. Price by 
mall, portage paid, 42 per box or 1 boxes for 44.

STAND CN RIVALLED F JR

Purity, HealthfulneiB and Superior
WASHING QUALITIES

Made on strictly scientific principle» They 
perfect guarantee against the puielbtUty of Injury 
Sr discoloration of the Boast fabric. Manufactured 
only by
RODGER, MACLAV & CO.,

T4M1I4.
Superior Toilet Soaps, Pulling Soaps, Washing. 

Crystal, Anallne Dye, Chemicals, etc.
OFFICE—70 Front street seta. WOBKS-Dcfrlee 

(treat, Toronto.

WRITTEN GUARANTEESA man le St, Helens, Oal. has • yottag 
saw weighingabout 160 pounds, from which 
ha has milked over seven gallons per day for 
several days In eoeoaeeiotr, end mud* sixty 
pettnds of Butter from bet in nine weeks,

It restores the bloom of health to the 
pallid cheek. Burdock Blood Bitters sots 
on the blood, liver, kidneys, skin, stomach 
end bowels, purifies, regulates and strength-

by a auBZTrCwl agente,
DR. FELIX I-* BRUN A CO., Sole Proprietor*. 
r. T. Burgme Druggist, set King Stras* East 

Toronto. Ont. .

Bleyrle Tournament.
IticiiriBLi, Hpkinus, N.Y., Aug 12 — 

The Richfield Springe bicycle club held 
their tvuruemont today. There were 
forty wheelmen p eeeut. The helf-ml e 
dash was won by H, it, Woloeten. Mile, 
beat two in three beets, A B Prince first. 
Relay race, two mile», Pittsfield club won. 
Slow race, 8. Nicholson, 13 years old, tir.t. 
Five mile championship, A, B. Prince tint,

Seeing al Krlcbtea Beach.
B mom-ton Beach, Aug. 10.—Moscow 

won the first race, 1$ miles, over fire 
hurdle*; time 2.10$. Jetais D., formerly 
Iolanthe, won the second race, $ mile, in 
1.17$ Charley Epps won the third race, 
1$ miles, in 1,69 Little Foyle won the 
fourth, 1$ miles, tn 2.38J. Centennial won 
the filth raee, mile and quarter, in 2.14. 
John Led word won last race, 1$ miles, in 
1,67$. Five of the six winners to-day were 
favorites.

/
Private Medical Dispensary

somew
\9,Ç (Established 1840), 27 GOULD WNEET, 
Lalff TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Audrewe' FunS- 
KSV oaiitl*, Dr. Andrews' Female Pille, artd 
Wt all Cf Dr, A.’» celebrated remedies fee 

private dleeasee, can be obtained attoe 
tfc dlrocnaary. Circulars free. All jettera 

answered promptly, without charge when eutnpea 
enclosed. Communication» conSdentlel. Addraee 
M. J‘ Andrew», M.B., Toronto, Ont.

Market» by Telegraph.
DETROIT, Aug. U.-Whaat SI 104 cash. 41 10 

for August, 41 10$ for September, 41 12$ tor Oe> 
tobor.

TOLEDO, Aug. 11 - Wheat 41 111 for cash, 
41 11] for Augnat, 41 19$ for September, 41 U$ for 
October, 41 lf$ for November, 41 20] for January, 
4111] for year.

LIVERPOOL, Ang.ll.—Flour He to lie Sd; spring 
wheat 8» 6d to 9s Od; red winter wheat 8s lid to 9e 
4d; No. 2 California Vi Id to 9a 4d; No. 1 California 
9s 44 to 9a 8J ; new corn 6e 6d; barter 6» 4d; oats 
6e 6d; pea» 7» id; bacon 39a to 44»; tallow 40a 8d; 
clicoao 60S Od.

REERBOHM—LONDON,Eng., Aug. 11.—Floating 
cargo ts. Wheat strong. Com, none offering. Car
goes on paarage—Wheat and corn strong. Good 
cargoes of red winter wheat, off coast, was 44s Od to 
47», now 47» to 47» 6d; r.d winter shipments for 
present and following months was 46a, now 45s Sd; 
red winter, prompt shipment, was 46» Sd, now 46a 
3d; No. 1 uprlog do. w«a 48», now 43» 6d. Califor
nia wheat, Just shipped, was 40s, now 44s 6d; do. 
ne irly due, unchanged at 441. Od. Mixed American 
com. prompt shipments, wee 20# to 20s fld: now 20# 
Od to 27s. English and French country markets 
stiff. Weather In England has the appearance of 
rain.

•ell Sheens dared
Are von troubled with Mt Hhemi, Bough 

Skin, Pimple* or Canker Sores; if so, go at 
once to any drug store and get a package 
of Calvert’s Carbolic Cerate. Price twenty, 
fire cents. It wee never known to faiL

Alien P, Morris wee the first confederate 
•ion under the Tennee- 
per month to oonfeder- 
Mr. Morris had both

Macdonald and Rose, who are matched 
fto row a race, have received offri» for the 
■ race from three different towns in the Ot
tawa district. Arnprior will likely be »e- 

ileoted.
Finney and Jones bave not yet made a 

match for the mile swimming championship 
of England, held by the former, who offers 
to contend against anyone for the trophy 
and $126 or $260 a side.

Mike J. Byrne and Henry Shadow, of 
Bnffalo, N. Y., are matched to row two 
miles, with a turn, on the Erie canal, be
tween fear end six o’clock p. m. Sept. 10, 
for one hundred dollars a side.

A single scull in rigged race between 
Meiers. Harper and Kidd 
.-street rowing club, took place Saturday 
evening from York street wharf to Mead’s. 
Kidd won by five boat lengths.

The racing qualities of Miss Lumley, a 
mare who has proved herself a stayer, but 
h.«e not yet got into true form this season, 
Am been purchased by Fred. Uebhard, who 
two ta her as a trial horse for Hole. 
tgMIaa Mruleey, formerly known a* Bella 
iand Lady Reveler, was last home in the 
steeplechase at baratoga Ang. 4, in whioh 
old Diituibanee knocked out the beokere 

- of the supposed invincible Poetgnard.
An enormous spider's web seen recently 

in Laconia Valley, N.H , was of the geomet
rical kind, stretched between two trees. 
The gave or «apporte were fifteen feet loeg, 
while the web was tfcgee feet in circumfer
ence.

Harry Miller, who tome time ego con
quered Charles Taylor, eon of the veteran 
English oararusn James Taylor, has been 
matched to row Denial McLaughlin a three 
mile YW.tor fifty dollars at Pittsburg, Pa., 
Auj. 60.

John Whyte-Melville, the oldest member 
lif the royal and ancient golf club of St, 
Andrews,- 8cotland;which he joined in 1816, 
and of whioh he was captain elect for the 
snaring year,-died at Mount Melville, near 
St Andrew», July 16.

For some time Mr. Vanderbilt has had 
•quite a number of hie horses at Saratoga. 
Sometimes he drives Maud S. singly, ont 
generally with either Aldine or Early Rose. 
She veerei to travel better when hitched 
doable with Aldine.

According to the theory of Prof. Hnxley, 
it it not in the power either to diminish or 
increase the number of cod, herring, mack
erel or other deep sea fishes; and that, while 
•atiucmrivwKi require protection, the sea- 
fl «fri.da are iaexhanstible.

A raw between bicyele and horse took 
pbot last week. The wheel was mounted 
by-A. R. Wolfl and the bone by C. Re'z- 
leff. The distance was from Altoona to 
Hollidayabnrg, Pa., eight miles, 
bone got there in 35m., and the bicycle in 
36m. Spe.

The New York couching club intend go
ing oh a tour on wheels through the New 
England States. The start la to be made 
at New Rochelle, and the trip will probably 
occupy three weeks. That ought to be long 
enough to give all participating a thoroughly 
good dose of backache.

The Pullman (Ill.) athletic association 
will hold a regatta about Sept. 15, The 
dabs to be represented will be the Evan- 
«tons, Farragote, Catline, Pickwicks, Pull
mans, Riverdalee, Delaware», Rockford», 
Dixons, Sylvan» Davenports and perhaps 
the -V.odoca of St. Lonis.

A dog racing handicap, 200 yards, was 
decided at Paatime park, Philadelphia, 
Ang. t. Twelve dog* competed in four trial 
htote, the final resulting as follow» : Quig
ley'» Watch, 66 lb, 71 yard», first; A. 
Chambers’ Jack, 23 lb, 30, second by a 
yard end a half; Diamend, 174 lb,50, third, 
by a yard; Photover 12 lb, 60, fourth.

soldier to drawn pee 
see law allowing $10 
•tes in the winy, 
eyes shot ont in the battle of Stone river, 
Dec. 81, 1862.

“We have never sold a medicine that has 
given snob general eatieiaotion as Burdock 
Blood Bitter»,’’ wye Joeeph Coed, of Frank- 
ville, Ont,

The grave Of a yon^g women who wee 
burled forty yean ago in Texas, Oswego 
county, N. Y., was opened the other day 
and found to contain bnt a small portion of 
the eknll and the hair, whioh looked nato-

SIMM) REWARD!

lions are strictly emapMed wMh. Tbsy are punjj 

For 8*1e by all druggists# Beware ol coHHterfelt#

jr,
cent stamp.______________________ -

Don’t misa the opportunity 
5a and call and see my beauti

ful stock of REAL WATER 
WAVES. Thoueands of 
them now la use ev 
where. The only gi 
one manufactured In 
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, 4k., at the

Liberal landlord—“What are you doing 
in my baok-yard !” Irish tramp (engaged 
in mending hie clothes)-"! wee e gatherin’ 
in me rints, eorr I”

Mr. John Magwood, Viotorie Rojd, 
writes i “Northrop A Lymen'e Vegetable 
Discovery end Dyepeptio Cure is a splendid
medicine. My customer, ray they-------
need anything eo effectnel. Good 
immediately follow It* nee. I know its 
veine from personal experience, having 
been troubled for nine or ten yeera with 
dyepeptie, end tinoe using II digestion goes 
on without that depressed feeling •» well 
known to dyspeptics. I here no hesitation 
in recommending it in any caw of indiges
tion, constipation, heartburn or troubles 
from a disordered etomech.”

The latest rumors from England ray the 
queen will #oon ebdlcate. It is not de- 
finltelg known who wiU be her eucoeeeor, 
but probably some man from Ohio.

•e-Diamond Dyes are w perfect and w 
beautiful that It te a plraenre to ora them. 
Equally good for dark or light colors. 10 
cents.

The colored brethren ere down on one of 
the city papers because, when one of the 
reporters spoke of a certain meeting 
".well crowd,” the paper had it printed a 
“smell crowd.”

•Lydia E, Pinkham’e Vegetable Com
pound is daily working wonderful cures in 
female diseases.

A rascally baggage thief itole a dude’s 
valiae the other dsy, and when he opened 
up his plunder he found twelve linen col
lars, twelve pairs of linen cuffa, one flannel 
shirt and one pair of socks.

Pleasant as syrup; nothing eqnsls it is a 
worm medicine; the name is Mother Graves' 
Worm Ekterminator.

At one of the public schools a small boy 
was asked to name some part of hie own 
body. He thought for a moment and then 
replied: "Bowel», which are five in num
ber— a, e, i, o and u, aid sometimes w and

f cry*
enuine
Cana-<

PABIS HAIR WORK S
106 Yonge street,I never

résulta rti, Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A DORENWBND. HEALTH IS WEALTHSmall Prises far Great Sceller».
Boston, |Aog. 9 —The proprietors of 

Weehaenm lake, with the Worcester and 
Nashua and Old Colony railways, have ar
ranged to have a acnllere’ regatta on Aug. 
17 on Waehacum lake, located in Sterling, 
Mat»., at the junction of the two roads 
named. The following oarsmen have enter
ed: Edward Hanlan, Elliott, Ross, L-e, 
Courtney, Hosmer, Ten Eyck, Plais ted, 
Driscoll and McKay. The race will be three 
miles. Prîtes are offered ae follows: first 
$400, second $200, third $100.

lendsa Turf Club.
Turfmen in London are again waking npf 

and as a result a very well attended meet
ing ot lovers of horse racing was held Fri
day night. After due deliberation the fol
lowing places were named on tie proposed 
fall circnit, in the order named, London 
claiming September 11 and 12 as the dates 
en which the fall meeting will take place 
over the Newmarket race course: Hamilton, 
Brantfoid, Woodstock, London, St.Thomas. 
Pelrolia and Chatham. The prize list will 
be arranged without delay, and a consider
able amount of money will be offered.

That 2104 3-4 Trotter.
Turf. Field end Farm.

A week or two ago we published the 
startling announcement that a Sacramento 
trotter had covered a mile in 2:09$. The 
San Francisco Call of July 16 says : “The 
sensational animal at Sacramento has ab
sorbed the greatest attention, and there is 
such a perplexing state of affaira in regard to 
hit capacity that it is impossible to form an 
opinion as to hie real standing. The Sacra
mento papers publish statements of aston
ishing ‘trials’ ; those who claim to have 
witnessed the whole of his work lay that 
they are without foundation. The 2:09$ 
that the telegraph reported was a huge 
myth, and now the more modest claim of 
2:17—2:174—2:18 is declared to be without 
tonndation, and 2:25$ given as the maxi
mum effort of the great gnn of the red
woods.”

of the Richmond Mother Straw's Warm Syns»."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, reetlraenea, worms, con
stipation. 26e.

Hot Springs, Ark., now «tape to the 
front witn a “small man,” whom they claim 
to be the smallest in the world. Ho is two 
feet end seven inches toll, and is ao old aa 
the oldest of the emalleati 

W, A. Edgars, of Fraekville, woe so badly 
afflicted with kidney and liver complaint 
that hie life was despaired of. Four bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.

An artaelan well at Waynesboro, Go., 
haa struck a vein of sharks’ teeth at four 
hundred feet depth. The fossil bed is quite 
thick, and other bone* are oooaeionally 
brought up.

Some may think that Burdock tea would 
be ae good aa Burdock Blood Bitten, but 
in the latter compound there are a dozen 
other herbal medicines equally aa good aa 
ae Bnrdook for blood, liver and kidneys.

The following is a litoral transcript of a 
sign on a Pennsylvania village store : "Tea 
and taters, sugar and shingles, briokduit 
and laissa, Whisky, tar and other drug*.”

“Ontaella all other blood purifiera. I 
hear customers ray it cure* when other 
medicines have failed,” rays I. F. tieltry, 

Shelbourne, of Burdock Blood

IIS.
• AÜJS" lCopyright appl’ed lorIIS. Mg*. IIS. GROCER’S

COFFEE MILLS
fNEW YORK, Aug. 11.—Flour stronger; No. 2 

12 50 to *3 «6, superfine IS 10 to 14, common S* 10 
loll 40, good 14 60 to *7, extra OhioH 10 to «0 7», 
Hr. Louis S4 10 to 17, others unchanged. Rye 
flour and cornmeal unchanged. Wheat, cash steady 
and options higher, exports 80,000 bush, sales 
2,946,000 bush, No. 2 spring nominal, No 2 red 
fl 21$ to II 22, No 1 red atate 1112, No. 1 white 
•Ute SI 22, No 2 Aug. |117$ to 21 IS. Bye atrong- 
or, western 72c. Barley nominal. Malt steady, 
two rowed etate SCc. Corn lower, exports 46,000 
bush. No 2 01$c to 62c, No 2 Aug. 02c to 62$c. 
iTate stronger, mixed 38c to 41c, whit# 41c to 60c, 
No 2 Aug. 34jo to 86$0.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
easier.2102$ August, fl 03]to SI 03$ tor September, 
No. 2 Chicago soring fl 02, No. 2 red winter fl 09$.

cash and 60$etor August, 
r. Cat» eteadjqat 26|.^Rye

for August,

TR SATM E

Dr. E. C. WeaTa Nszvz axd Biunr Tsuwxffr, 
guaranteedyecifle tori!vst^Ha. Djtrinaa»i Coorub
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulneae, Mental. Depreeelon, Softening el the 
Brain, resulting In insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. bei-renncea,loee 
of power to either sex, Involuntary leasee and Sper
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
self-abuse or over-indulgence. One box will cure 
recent cases. Each box contains one montas 
treatment. One dollara box, or six boxes lor Bra 
dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt ot price. 
We guarantee six boxe» to cure any case. With 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
five dollar», we will aend the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money il the treatment 
doe» not effect a cure. Guarantees issued.

Sold oy A B. EADIE, No 287 King St East, Tel- 
Ont.

V All Size* at Mannfacfnrers’ 
Prices.

P. PATERSON & SON iCorn easier, 60j« for 
401 to 60c f.-r September 
wronger at 61*c to 62a Pork lower 
$12 W for cash and $12 80 to $12 35 
$12 36 to $12 37} for September. Lard lower at 
$8 17* to $8 20 for cash and August, $S 20 to $8 22} 
for September. Bulk meats, easier, shoulders $6, 

rib $6 80
changed. Freights—corn to Buffalo 34c. Hogs dull, 
lower, pacKing, $4 00 to $5 20, light $6 60 to $6, 
skips, $3 60 to $6 35, cittle stcadv, sorts $6 to $6 16, 
good to choice. Shipments—Steers. '
common to medium $1 40 to $6 10, sheep Arm, in
ferior to fair $2 76 to $2 40, good $4 76, choice $4 60.

54 KINO 8T. EAST.M S

TO BARBERS.short clear 87 16. Whiskey un-

Sent bv mail prepaid on recetnt of price.

HAIE FEVER AND AGUE
CLIPPERS.

BICE LEWIS & SON,

Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 
when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure you. 
Use one and you will find immediate benefit, avwy 
one is guaranteed genuine. Circular and consulta
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street eaet,Toronto.

IY OVER 2*250,000 CAPITAL INVESTED AND 28 
ENGLISH AND FRENCH PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS employed at the International Throat 
and Lung institute, IS Philips equare. Montreal, 
and 173 Church street, Toronto, where thousands ol 
people are treated yearly of consumption, bronchitis, 
asthma, catarrh, catarrhal deafness and other 
trouble» of the air passage», hy the spirometer, the 
Invention of Dr. M. Souvlelle of Parte, an sx-aids 
surgeon of the French army—an instrument which 
conveys medicinal properties direct to the seat of 
t he disease, and is now used in the lead pig hospitals 
of fc uropc. Since the doctor’s return from England 
and France, the Institutes are daily crowded with 
physicians and sufferer». Write, enclosing stamp 
for list of questions and International News, pub : 
shed fmonthly, te Dr. M. Souvlelle à Co., 178 

Churcli street, Toronto

Bitten*’

BABYSix persona, English, French and Italian, 
have written to secure guides for the ascent 
of the ▲iguille Blanche dn Pentereet, in 
which Prof. Balfour loot his life last year.

sraund IteititlTneok^ne StSSSSrAtS®8 

TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give do 
shock» and are comfortable. Pries 60 cento. Bold 
by all druggists. Ask for them and take no other.

52 A 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO.OR

y."
....... # I.e.'S •* a. »//A____
m CRYING RARIE8.•/i/Z/V/v NEWEST DESIGNS.

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

CASA LIER» AND BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of Globe* and 
Smoke Bells.

Cared Free.
Any reader troubled with Dyspepsia, 

Coitiveneee, Headache, Liver Complaint, 
etc , should call at any drug store, and 
secure a free trial bottle of McGre 
Speedy Cure at once, whioh will con 
you of the merits of the medicine, 
permanently where all other medicines have 
failed. As a blood purifier it haa no equal. 
Remember, it cost* nothing to try it. 
Regular size, fifty cents and one dollar.

i Babes cry because they suffer. Their little gum > 
are Inflamed, and their bodies are more or lees fe-
NORMAii^ ELECTR'lC TEETHING NEOCLACM 
you will see a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health 
prove. Aek for Norman », take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

ho
f-

e^or’s 
i rince

Catarrh—A New Treatment.
Prom the Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Aug. #4, 

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past nx 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This Is none the less start 
ling when it Is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac3 
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. 8fc>rting with the claim new generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease Is duo to

im-
iE. Heures

CONSTIPATIONThe is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury can result, and they are 

,1 casant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
tied genuine. Circular and consultation free. JL. 

Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)“Where have all my yesterdays gone!" 

lings a young poet in one of the msgezines. 
We don’t exactly know, but we have all 
the back almanacs and calendars on hand if 
he really wishes to look the matter up.

Give Holloway’s Com Care a trial It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

“Yes,” said the young gentleman, "Char
lie has put a slur—a deliberate slur—upon 
me.” “What was it!” “Introduced me to 
hie girl" “How’s that a elnr!” “Why, 
isn’t it equivalent to raying, ‘Oh, you’re of 
no account; there’s no danger of yonr cut
ting me out!’ ”

Bad blood, low vitality and a scrofulous 
condition of the system leads to consump
tion and other wasting forms of disease. The 
preventive and cure is Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

“Any good «hooting on your farm!” ask
ed a hunter of a farmer. “Splendid,” re
plied the agriculturist; “then’s a dry-well 
man down in the clover meadow, a doth 
peddler at the house, a candidate out in the 
bam and two tramps down in the stock 
yard. Climb right over the fenoe, young 
man, load both barrels and sail in.”

“A customer claims it raved bis life. I 
find it the best railing patent medicine I 
have in the shop,” save J. E. Kennedy, 
chemist, Cobourg, regarding Burdock Blood 
Bitten.

The plans of the Montana National bank 
building, at Helena, show it to be the most 
imposing structure yet projected in Mon
tana. The granite, brick and tile work 
will each be of the handsomest poasibe de
sign. The coat of the block is estimated at 
*80,000.

yFair Ball-Teasers.
A Philadelphia min proposes to put upon 

the road two female baseball clubs, which 
play exhibition games. The manager is 
finding some difficulty in obtaining satis
factory players, and only fourteen have 
been engaged ao far, Twenty in all are 
wanted—ten blondes and ten brunettes. 
The teams are to be uniformed—the blondes 
in bine and the brunettes in red. The suite 
will be of flmnel—made in three pieces—a 
blouse, with a sailor collar, knickerbockers 
to the knee, and a skirt or kilt, falling an 
inch or ao below the knees. The blondes 
will wear red stockings and the brunettes 
blue. The balle used are made especially 
for the club. They are about the size, but 
much lighter than the league ball, being 
made wholly of yarn. Light willow bate 
are used. The diamond on which the clubs 
are now practining is considerably am aller 
than the regulation size, being fifty feet be
tween bases instead of ninety.

A Wonderful Tricycle Bide by a Lady.
Misa J, Choice, ot the South London 

(Eng ) tricycle club, beat the ladies’ twenty- 
four hours record by 11 miles on July 15. 
Starting from the Elephant and Castle at 
3 37 in the morning, she rode, via Redhill 
and Crawley, to Brighton. On Dale Hill 
the crank of her machine, an Imperial club, 
broke, and she had to mount one ridden by 
her father, Mr. Felix Choice, the damaged 
machine being hastily repaired in Brighton. 
On reaching Crawley on the return jour
ney she rode five miles out and back, cover
ing the ten miles in 58 min., and then 
rilling in reached home at 12.28; actual 
riding time for 113 railee, 15 h. 37 min. 
Considering her breakdown, and the fact 
that her machine weighed 84 lb*., she being 
a very light weigh:, the performance is a 
most creditable one. The ride was checked 
by Messrs. Choice, Grey, Wilson, Smith, 
Tompson, Lady Hillier, and Mrs. Smith 
and Miae E. Choice, all of the South Lon
don T. C., of whom Thompson and Felix 
Choice went the whole distance, leas the 
tec miles out and home at Crawley. The 
roads generally were heavy from the rain, 
and very bad through Croydon and S treat- 
ham. Several atorma necessitated shelter 
en route. It is believed that on a suitably 
light machine, on a good road and day, the 
rider could cover nearly 150 mile# in the 
twenty-four hour», as she finished remark- 

fresh.

BILIOUSNESSRITCHIE & CO.re.
And all disorders of the stomach and Uver are cor
rected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

L07a.tt
.21am 
.17 p.m 

1.03 a.m
1.20 p.n»9 
6.16 LebI

the presence of living parasites In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by hi-n two years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application ol the remedy 
is simple and can bo done at home, and the present 
season of the year is most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
__.ed at one treatment. Snfferera should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 806 and 807 King atreet 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp,,tor bis 
treatise on catarrh.

Himalaya (the 
gansent “hima,”inow, and “slave,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but 
the best is piodueed at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the best only is sold 
by the Li-Qnor Tea company^at 39 cento 
per lb.

CAMPING. FEMALE TROUBLES-
Ladles are benefltted more by NORMAN’S ELEC

TRIC BELTS than by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

1.60 a.m.

FOR Trie1.06 p-m

LUMBAGO.
Those who are suffering from tala diawe will 

find a friend In NORMAN'S ELECThlO BELTS 
when all other remedies fail. Aak your druggist tor 
it. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen atreet east, Toronto.

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIED-

i's wharf 
«, going

SM,
m„ 140

cur Of every description at

McDOWALL’S BUS STOREi

abode of snow from the

the day declare that neartt every disease la caused 
bv deranged kidneys liver. To restore these 
therefore il the only way by which health can be SSSSl Hare te where WaMNK*» •AFH CBBB 
has achieved its great sputation. It acta directly 
upon the Hdneye and er and by placing them in 
a healthy condition drives diseaas and pain from 

system. For all kidney, liver and urinary 
uouhfce ; tor the distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical trouble* generally, this

CSn’d'^nM'-raM
For diabetes aak for WAKNRM O SAFE MA- 

BBTESCUBR.
For sale by all dealers.

Cor. King and George Sts. WEAKNESS
HARRY WEBB And lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN 8 

ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies fall. Tr 
and you will Buffer no longer. Every belt guar- 
icd. Circular and consultation free. A. Nor-

Arrirs.

ante
man, 4 Queen atreet east, Toronto.

Alex. McDonald, painter, of Antigoniah, 
N.S , iaeuea the following : “There ia a 

in Antigonish who offers to play 1000 
tunes on any o( foxr instruments, dance 
1000 steps, paint 1000 life portraits, draw 
1000 patterns' and sing 1000 songs in 1000 
days, finishing one in each department 
every day, for six thousand dollars, I will 
give the world a year to get a competitor, 
either by cash, mnacle or mind.”

The Bdivan minister at La Paz, Bolivia, 
hai remitted to the minister of foreign 
affaire in Rio Janeiro photographe of draw
ings of an extraordinary saurian killed on 
{be Beni after receiving thirty-six balls. By 
order of the président of Bolivia, the dried 
body; whieh had been preserved at Asun
cion, wai sent to La Paz It ia twelve 
meters long from snout to point of tail, 
whioh latter is flattened. Besides the an
terior head it haa four meter» behind, two 
email but completely formed heads rising 
from the back. All three have much re
semblance to the head of a dog.

b.10 ajn 
1.46 p.m
3.26 p-m 482 Yonge et., Toronto,man

and the

pHRL«HCATERER,RKAJUABLX PARAGRAPHS.

Order as once and you’ll not regret having yoor 
shirts made by White, 66 King street west; 6 for 
$7 60, 6 for $0, 6 for $10, 6 for $11 60. The beat 
value, the beet workmanship, and the best fit to be 
had only at WHITE'S.

—AND—7.10 a. m
7.36 pj* H. H. WARNER & CO.,i ill

Ornamental Confectioner 1
W

Taraata.Gat-, BaebesScr ».¥. Ua4»s. Eat
There was a youogMnau namsd. Debt,
W ° * He blew such a blast 

Thit as he went past 
He blew all the fruit off a at*.

—All persons engaged in the manufacture 
or use of tobacco, when nerves are affected 
thereby, will find a cure in Dr. E.C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

A Jersey City dog that had bitten a man 
taken out five mile» at sea and oast 

He succeeded in 
swimming to land, and now his master 

by the great horn spoon that he

1.9» p m 

4.60 p.m T. F. WORTS.*. 8TRACHAN OOX. Op,

OOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
tie*, &c. A full supply of all 
resnleltes, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on baniL
Wedding Cake» and Table De

corations
era sreciAvriFa

9.80 a.» 
10.30 a. «a

SSs&ig10.16 a-m

3.4o p-m 

6.36 p. m

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sail on Commission for cash ot on margin 
all securities dealt in on toe

Toronto,

“Burha-Palba.”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases, $1, 
Druggist». _

was
overboard to drown. Blood i\ BittersMontreal, andswears 
shall not die.

C. R. Hall, Grayville, Ill., raya : “ I 
have sold at retail, 156 bottles of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every 
bottle. I must say I never sold a medicine 
in my life that gave such universe! satisfac
tion. In my own case, with a badly ul
cerated throat, after a physician penciling 
it for several days to no effect, the Eclectric 
Oil cured it thoroughly in trienty-four 
hours, and in threatened croup in my chil
dren this winter, it never failed to relieve 
almost immediately.”

Mr. Barrington Naah contemplate» the 
removal to America, in the autumn, of hia 
fine collection of the works of Bartolozzi 
and hi» school, provided, of course, the ex
hibitors arc willing to forego possession of 
their treasures for some months to come.

Krani a Fluid UaMImln*.
Cures Toothache and Neuralgia quick aa 
flash, relieves any pain inatantly, the cheap
est and quickest application known. Why 
suffer with Toothache, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat, or Acute Paine of any kind when 
you can go to anv drug «tore and get a per
fect and instantaneous cure for twenty-five 
cents. Ask for Krom’s Fluid Lightning.

A gentleman in Bennington, on the ooca- 
eion of a recent Sunday school excursion 
from that town, paid premiums on accident 
insurance policies for all the children, the 
policies amounting to *88,000.

J. H. Earl, West Shefford, P. Q , 
writes : “ I have been troubled with liver

Arrive. Gottlieb Zorn’s wife was mowing in a field 
at Newdorp, L.I, the other day, when her 
husband was prostrated by annatroke. She 
picked him np, put him on her back and 
carrie 1 him into the house. When be be
came better she finished mowing the field.

Shun harsh purgatives. To regulate the 
bowels, act upon the liver and restore a 
healthy tone to the eystem, take the milder 
and more natural means, Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

Badnc al Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 11.—First race, one 

mile, Wapakonta first, Boatman second, 
All Hands Around third, Seoend race, one 
and a-half miles, Drake Carter firs', Barnea 
second, Tennyson third ; time, 2:39. Third 
rac-, one mile 500 yard», Col. Sprague first, 
Fellowplay second, Bucaneer 3rd ; time, 
2:14.

New York
stock exchanges,

r, 4 06 p.m 
. 12.30 p.m 
11.10 p.m 

i 10.16 a.m 
110.80 p.m 

7.46 a.m 
\ 9.10 a.ra
[i 4.16 p.m

FARMS FOR SALE.
SMOKEAlso execute orders on the

Chicago Board ol Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

To those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 
sale, the northwest Quarter and the west half of ths 
northeast qusrter of Section 38, Township 14, Range 
1 east ; 240 acres in all. Only seven dollars an acre ; 
terms easy. First-class soil. About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6} from Stonewall and 2} from Bal
moral. Thl« property will be disposed of to a bargain. 
Apply or write The World office.

h\ao south half ol section 33, township 1, range 8 
east, 320 acres, about six miles north of Kmerson. 
First-class soil, A 1 farm, railway runs through next 

Price only $8 per acre. Termsj toff- 
write to THE WORLD office.

THEfc.
Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for oaah or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

86 TORONTO STREET.

«tree».
Arrive.

F.n fries far she Newmarket Mares.
A good day’s sport ii en for this afternoon 

at the Newmarket course, Ben Lamond. 
The track ia in excellent condition. The 
entries and weights are rafollows:

SUtpUchasc — Gilt Edge 158 lbs,, Athlete 
155, Charlie Weir 150, Oyeterman 145, 
Mickey Free (Williams) 142.

Half-mile Heats—Oyatenuan 143, Fleur
ette 143, Boadi-cia 143. ...

The entries for the mile daeh close at 
post. The races commence at 2 30 p.m.

HoniiBg.Fleeen Fly».
Thirty-three bird» entered in the Bridge

port (Ot ) farming c'ub’a first race of the 
regular aeries, under federation rules, were 
liberated, in New York at 6.30 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, Aug. 1. The prize
winning returns were in the following 
order: First, K. B. Griffith; time out 89m ; 
speed 1008 >ds. per minute.
K Snelev ; time out 91 m ; upped 997 /‘‘H. 
Third arid f. urih, C. II Bright: time not 
Btiin. ; Npetd 976 yda. 
ported waa by E, G. Faduock at 8b, 36m.

CABLEA thief waa arrested in Louisville, Ky., 
on the day before the opening of the exposi
tion. He offered $1000 for a parole until 
after the show as he was confidently ex
pected to pink a large number of rich 
pockets and disliked to have his plans free- 
trated.

11.46 «.m 

9, 36 p.m G. A. SCHRAM, section. 
Apply orabl AND4 KING 8T. EAST TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontaris, Northwest, 
end General Beal Batatc bought 

•r on margin.

Q RATEFUL—COMFORTINGKo*»In House.
. The Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blooka from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly firet-cUas appoint- 
men*a. 1: rye corridor», lofty ceiling», apa- 
cion», clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been painted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employee» in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cniaine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot .nd cold hatha on each 
floor. Electric bells in room». Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Price» graduated.

A young lady of extremely aesthetic 
tastes discover» that water lillies “ smell 
tor much liko apple pie.’ Possibly the 
odor made her long for her ma’s grub 
closet.

E EPPS’ COCOAL9.16 p.m 
10.80 * m 

a. O p.m
“The demand is good and it is jiving sat-

Poison A Co., druggists, Kingston, regard
ing the great blood and liver medicine, Bur
dock Blood Bitten.

A sensible horse belonging to Mr. Hansan, 
of Medulla, Fla., when turned into the corn 
field walks over to the watermelon patch, 
and, selecting as many ripe ones aa he wants, 
eats them with a relish. The green on* he 
paya no heed to.

P
and sold for cash, < 
MONEY TB LOAN. BREAKFAST-PADRE

, and by a careful application ot the Une proper
ties ot wetl-selecteii Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors bills. 
It Is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladie» are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our*elvw 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
packets ami tins only (j-lb. and »b.) by 
labelled thus 
JAMES KPP8 * Go., Homc^ipauuc^AswtoM^^

11.10 a.m

HOPE & MILLER, WonCIGARSAT$OH BlfKIU.1.30 m.

itreet east
inmiffMM OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

To be had n all railway trains ia Canada and o 
all flrat-clua no tele and dealer».

Manufactured only by
I, p.m.

‘Sees* on Bata
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ante, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmonke, gophers, 16c. 
Druggists,________

8. DAV18 *& 8031,16 p.m. Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, Sold In 
O mcereMONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 6d McGill at., 13 and 75 Grey 
Box Factory—102 King et, Montreal.

TORONTO b MAN CM—34 Church, »Ure«l

Second, J MrfttoN iBertea Aaserenrv MwlldlM*»,
commission Stocks, Bonds, and 

the country will receive
Iu New York f> cents gives you a Urge 

slice of iced and freshly-cut watermelon in
i M l. 10.00

K :!U, « 24L 
b.-'u, p.m.j

Nun st.Buys and sells on
, . . , Debentures. Ordersthe vicinity of the larger down-town nur* 1 prompt utentlouThe last return re-
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